This paper describes the results of experimental investigations of sediment transport and topographic change in mixed soil conditions exposed to steady flow in an open channel and regular waves in a wave flume with a tidal flat structure to understand the influence of cohesive sediments on sediment transport in cohesive and non-cohesive sediment mixtures. In the open channel experiments, the sediment transport rate q was investigated with the influence of clay and steel slag increasing resistance force by cohesive effects and surface roughness adding to sand on sediment transport under the same hydrodynamic condition. From the results, both the steel slag and clay mixtures decreased q and the effects of a decrease in q for steel slag mixtures were larger than that for clay mixtures in the same content ratio pf. The wave flume experiments showed the opposite crown migration between sandy and sand-clay tidal flats. In the sandy tidal flat, an increase in wave height led to increasing shoreline retrogression and broadening eroded area in the early stage expanded with ripple formation during experimental time. However, in the sand-clay tidal flat, the topographic change was characterized by the little topographic change without ripple formation in the early stage, the advanced crown in the final profile, and the loss of clay on the surface layer of the tidal flat with time. Since a modified critical Shields parameter considering cohesive force showed better performance to evaluate sediment transport in sand-clay mixtures, it was required to take into account cohesive effects when discussing the sediment dynamics in mixed soil conditions.
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INTRODUCTION
Constructions of tidal flats and shallows with dredged soil near coastal regions have a variety of benefits in coastal environments and calmness, while there still remains little understanding to the structural stability of dredged soil against waves. Dredged soil consists of cohesive sediments more than 60%, thus one of the major required understandings is the cohesive effects on erosion in mixed sediments. Most studies on sediment transport have been conducted with either cohesive or non-cohesive sediments due to different behavior characteristics and quite differences of physical properties between them. Some previous studies in the condition of sand-mud mixtures showed that an even small volume of sand adding to mud resulted in a significant increase in erosion resistance 1) and an increase in mud content in sand-mud mixtures decreased erosion 2), 3) . Moreover, there are representative two modes of erosion, which are sandy and muddy erosion, in the mixture sediment condition with the transition stage where the dominant mode of erosion is changed from sandy to muddy erosion or vice versa 4) . However, the influence of the cohesive sediments on sediment transport has not been accounted for appropriately in the wave fields.
This paper examines and compares the influence of clay, which was kaolin used in the present study with that of steel slag on sediment transport using steady flow in open channel focusing on sediment transport rate. In addition, the characteristics of time-dependent topographic change in a constant sloping tidal beach composed of sand and sand-clay mixtures are investigated in regular wave conditions with critical Shields parameters.
EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTION (1) Open channel experiment
Pure sand (medium grain size, d50 = 0.26 mm), sand-clay mixtures, and sand-steel slag mixtures (Table 1 ) were filled in a 1.0-m-long and 0.045-m-deep trench, and steady flow was discharged for 90 s using a V-notch weir (Fig. 1) . The content ratio of clay and steel slag, pf = w/(ws+w), were 0.10, 0.21 and 0.50, in which w is the either clay or steel slag weights and ws is the sand weight. Water contents were controlled using   ww/wc between Cases 2 and 3 for the effects of pf due to the definition of cohesive force depending on the water content in clay 5) and t  ww/(ws+w) between Cases 1 and 3 for the effects of clay. Subscripts w and c indicate water and clay, respectively. Steel slag mixtures were prepared by submerging for days for hardening effects between sand and steel slag leading to an increase in surface roughness between particles. The initial and final topographic changes were measured in two lines at the ten measurement points per each line along the open channel using a digital point gage (KENEK, PH-340). 6) as illustrated in Fig. 2 . Three different regular waves (Table 2) were generated against the tidal flat to investigate the effects of the variation of wave height and wave period on topographic change in the tidal flat. Water surface elevations and flow velocities were measured by capacitance-type wave gages (KENEK, CHT6-30 and CHT6-40) along seven points (x = -1.25, -1.00, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.25 m) and electro-magnetic velocimeters (KENEK, VM-801H) along two points (x = 1.50 and 2.00 m) for 0-1, 1-2, 30-31, 60-61 min as shown in Fig. 2 . The origin is located at the beginning of the tidal flat. In particular, the velocimeters were positioned 10 mm away from the surface of the tidal flat at each experimental time set (t = 0, 1, 30 and 60 min). The tidal flat profile along the center line of the flume was measured by a sand surface profiler (Masatoyo Instrument, Mt-E.P.I.-2) at 1, 30, 60 and 300 min after generating waves. 
RESULTS (1) Sediment transport in the open channel
The experiments for Cases 1-3 were carried out 3 times, in which six results of topographic change were obtained, and those for Cases 4-6 were performed twice with four data. The measured data was averaged.
Sediment transport rate q (positive downstream) was calculated from the bed evolution measurements using the standard form of the Exner equation of sediment mass balance 7) assuming q = 0 at x = 0 where the beginning of bed as follows:
in which m (= 0.4) denotes the porosity; z denotes bed elevation; and t denotes time.
The averaged sediment transport rates are depicted in Fig. 3 . In Case 1, erosive tendency was presented with the largest q downstream. With an increase in pf of clay, the value of q decreased particularly at x ≥ 50 cm despite similar tendency of q in the upstream side. It was rarely observed to be the separation of clay from the mixture bed 4) due to relatively short experimental time, 90 s. This reduction tendency of q contributed by cohesive effects was also shown in the results for Cases 4-6. As mentioned earlier, sand-steel slag mixtures depend on the influence of an increase in surface roughness different from sand-clay mixtures with cohesive effects. The degree of reduction in q for steel slag was larger than that for clay in the same pf with the trend of sediment transport upstream for Case 5 and downstream for Case 6. Although it is difficult to characterize tendencies of q due to the variability of topographic change in each case with non-uniform flow depending on initial topography, the degree of the cumulated sediment transport rate is meaningful to understand the influences of clay and steel slag on sediment transport. From the results for Cases 5 and 6, q decreased with pf of steel slag, whereas there was little change for Case 4 despite of an increase of 0.3 in pf than Case 5. These results implied that although the effects of steel slag showed a prominent reduction in q rather than clay, it seems to be an optimal value of pf to decrease q similar to the trend of cohesive effects 4) . However, additional experiments for steel slag mixtures are required due to the limited number of the experimental bases.
(2) Wave flume experiment
The evolution of the tidal flat with time was presented for sandy tidal flats of three cases and for sand-clay mixture tidal flats of two cases. The influence of cohesive sediments on topographic change is discussed with the signed Shields parameter 6) calculated from the measured flow velocity data at the two points (x = 1.50 and 2.00 m).
a) A tidal flat profile evolution
Cross-shore distributions of tidal flat profile z and topographic change z, in which positive sign means accretion, with time for five cases are illustrated in Fig. 4 . The gray vertical dashed lines mean the initial crown position and the dark blue dash-dot lines indicate the still water levels. The results of non-dimensional wave height H/Hi and mean water level /Hi were defined by the averaged three wave heights which were adopted in the stabilized state after wave generating at five points on the sloped tidal flat.
For sandy tidal flat cases, it was observed that the crown of the tidal flats and shoreline was retrogressed in the final profiles defined by the profile at t = 300 min in this study. Specifically, there are shoreline retrogressions approximately of 0.31, 0.48 and 0.30 m for Cases 7, 8 and 9 respectively away from the initial shoreline in the landward direction. The significant topographic change was shown from t = 30 min, blue solid line in Fig. 4 , and it showed the tendency of the structure of sequent erosion and accretion in the seaward direction which was established by the process of the interaction between breaking waves and backwash 8) . These erosion and accretion were elongated landward and seaward respectively and deepened with time centered around the location where the boundary between erosion and accretion built at t = 30 min, except for Case 9. The results for Case 9 showed the separated two accretions on the lower sloped tidal flat with the length of about 0.78 m, which was less than a half of the wave length. It can be considered to be a phenomenon of the transition to the fully developed topographic profile called as equilibrium state by decreasing momentum effect of the backwash under the wave condition. The formation of the ripples characterized by the representative sediment transport of non-cohesive sediments was observed after t = 30 min with the waved topographies in the all cases for sandy tidal flats. From the results H/Hi, each wave breaking point was predicted after x = 2.25 m for cases 7 and 9, and near x = 2.0 m for Case 8. In par- ticular, the highest value of H/Hi for Case 8 advanced to seaward after t = 60 min corresponding to topographic change. That is, the higher waves seemed to be more sensitive to bottom topography. The erosion and accretion took place generally in the surf zone, and the experimental results for Cases 7-9 corresponded to the conventional trend. Most of the results of /Hi increased with a decrease in H/Hi and decreased with an increase in H/Hi with small quantities, while at x = 1.0 m where the trough of topography between two crest accretions for Case 9, relatively large variations were observed. On the other hand, the topographic change for sandy tidal flats with clay showed significantly different trends. Little change near the shoreline for Case 10 and the advanced crown of about 0.04 m with accretion piled up offshore for Case 11 were observed at the final tidal flat profile. The tidal flat evolution with time for Case 10 showed substantial erosion in the initial stage at t = 1 min without ripples, which were confirmed by the little waved line and the visible observation in the laboratory experiments. This abnormal erosion was arisen from the extruded initial topography ranged from x = 1.80-2.50 m. Although the significant erosion on the sloped tidal flat was shown, there was relatively small topographic change after t = 1 min compared with Case 8. There was no successive accretion after erosion in the seaward area, i.e., eroded sediments were migrated seaward with the small accretion on the beginning of the slope. In addition, the remarkable topographic change was the waved topographic profile on the lower sloped tidal flat (x ≤ 2.0 m) at t = 60 min, which indicated the ripple formation. This result seemed to be due to the loss of clay gradually washed away on the surface layer during the experimental time, thus the influence of cohesive effects was vanished. Consequently, the behavior of sediment transport was likely to be the same as that in the clay-free condition with ripple formation. This clay-free sediment transport showed at t = 60 min. Moreover, there was the disappeared ripple structures formed at t = 60 min from the smoothed brown solid line in Fig. 4(d) except for the eroded area in the final tidal flat profile. It was difficult to describe this phenomenon from the present study. However, it was clear that for Case 10, the initial topography of the tidal flat had a great number of effects on the topographic change, thus substantially different tendency of topographic change was shown from Case 8. In the results of Case 11, the hydrodynamic characteristics on the sloped tidal flat showed the similarity to Case 9 as shown in the results of /Hi and H/Hi. The evolution of topographic change for Case 11 showed little topographic change until t = 30 min. After t = 30 min, a little topographic change took place, while a number of ripples, which were rarely observed in the advanced results, were observed on the sloped area with the same process as mentioned earlier. The final topographic profile showed the similar tendency to that for Case 9. However, the crown migration of the tidal flat was noticeably different despite of the shoreline retrogression of 0.13 m, i.e., the crown is advanced for Case 11. Although the final profiles presented in Cases 9 and 11 were not equilibrium states and it was difficult to confirm these topographic changes in reversible or irreversible state 9) , the countered crown migrations show the possibility to affect the trend of topographic change by containing clay. Consequently, cohesive sediments presented in the tidal flat not only increased the erosion resistance, but had effects on the tendency of the topographic change.
b) Evaluation of signed critical Shields parameter
To evaluate sediment transport, signed Shields parameters d (positive landward) are presented in 2 ). The value of u* was calculated from the measured bottom velocities based on the logarithmic velocity profile 7) . The velocity data was adopted after ten waves generated so that the stable velocity data was available. According to d, the traditional signed critical Shields parameter c were adopted to be 0.0539 and 0.0460 in the landward and seaward direction respectively using the following equation 10 From the comparisons with d (black solid line) and c (blue dotted lines) for Case 9, there was relatively small d slightly larger thanc at x = 1.50 m with accretion in the results of z, and the value of d periodically exceeding landward c was observed at x = 2.00 m (middle in Fig. 5(a) ) corresponding to the erosion at t = 30 min (right in Fig. 5(a) ). This esti- 5(b) ), there was little change in z despite of the expectation of the erosion at x = 2.00 m. This result implies that the parameter considering cohesive force of the present clay is required to accurately evaluate sediment transport in mixed soil condition. In this study, the modified critical Shields parameter cm derived from the force balance for a sand particle with cohesive force as resistance force in the condition of clay filling in the pore of sand 12) was introduced as the following equation:
in which W = 1/6(s-w)gd50 3 is the submerged weight of the particle; and Fc (=0.052 N) is the cohesive force with the cohesive resistance force per unit surface area fc (= 5.0 N/m 2 ). As a result, the increased critical Shields parameters (red solid line in Fig. 5(b) ) were obtained as 0.1087 landward and 0.1008 seaward, resulting in a decrease in d exceeding cm with the less incipient sediment transport, which is the same as shown in z of Fig.  5(b) . As the proposed cm showed better agreement with the topographic results, to consider cohesive force in the critical Shields parameter was suggested for better evaluation of sediment transport in mixed soil structures.
Conclusions
The influence of cohesive sediments on topographic change has been presented using the open channel and wave flume experiments. The results of the averaged sediment transport rate q in the open channel tests demonstrated that not only the increase in the content ratio pf of clay decreased q, but the increase in pf of steel slag showed reduction tendency of q with different mechanism. The reduction effects of q by surface roughness were larger than that by cohesive force and it seems to be optimum pf between 0.21-0.50 for steel slag.
Containing clay in the tidal flat structure led to the increase in erosion resistance contributing to the less topographic change without ripple formation as well as different shoreline displacement despite of the similar tendency of topographic change. It seemed to be difficult to investigate the effects of cohesive force on topographic change for relatively long time because of the phenomenon of clay washing away during the onset of erosion. The proposed modified critical Shields parameter considering cohesive force offered better evaluation of sediment transport in mixed soil. Thus, it was suggested that the cohesive force should be taken into account in the evaluation of topographic change in mixed soil condition. However, it is desirable to conduct additional experimental study for determining the cohesive resistance force per unit surface area fc.
